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For the sundîay.SCI1ooi Advecaie.

DILIGENT IN BUSINESS.
"O DE-ý,aRme!~" stid George Pratt as ho laid

down lis slate, "I1 can't (Io tmis exanuple aayway.
And tlis is tlue very' fir-st one of tie six too!
Well, l'il try anothier one. Buit, irst, I guess l'Il
rest a wlile.. My hieadace.

So George rested until bis leacher hiad to rel)ri-
mand inu for idleness. Tlien, as lie uiwillingly
took UpI is arithmeitic. the bell rung for the geo-
ral luycass, and lie -%vent to his rccitation.

1. Dear nie, whiat sh)all1 Ido!"I cricd George as
lie bustled out ut recess. 'rhe very flrst thinng
-ifter reccss is nuy arithicti c, andi I hiavenit done

ûne examiple ! Cani't soine of you show me V" and
lie went to one and anotluer for help.

But the boys had been working hard ail the
nuiorning, and iardly feit inciined to quit bail-
playing and go in-dloors to hielp George Pratt,
wvho was considcrcd a " regular shirk."' James
Noble sione gave liiiiî muy encouragement, and hae
turned away ratluer îimpatientiy as lie promised to

bc in " in a few uîminutes."
Poor George wcnt in andi sat down in despair.

lie hiad no idea hjow lie shiould get along, and as
lie looked at tfie puzzling exaînpies the thouglît
crosscd bis inid that l)erluil)s if lie baid studicd
]bardier lie igh-lt have saved al this trouble.

ButJaes aie b nd i ls ceey wy ookU~ VERSES FOR A LITTLE BOY TO SPEAK.
lis slate, and explaining as lie worked, soon liad

thiree exaifes clone. But the bell was about to ALLOW MC, gentIe friend@, to tel
rill-.T he thiuga thuit I ea do:

I g.lyu G IesadJms I hr% oue1eau read, and I can spl,
i"sin Jms"teesAouend rua au errand too.

tryiuug the next exaniple, for tine's up. l'Il let youIalocnbe ymte,

take ny siate whiea we get into the class. They'ire 1And o a efaUuoer y

ail worked out on it. But why la it that you don't AdIeapes ' tl rte

ever have your suins donc? I guesa you don't have In very many ways.
any planl about studying, do you i nAd buh n ltieby

"No,"' Georgre said, ilI neyer tiîoughit of iaving Scarcesix ybsrs old, yciu sec,
a plan." I sointimes make my sister ery,

"Wlu,' said Jaunes, "f could not -et on at ail And sometimes laugh at me.
'without it. I take ny history home at night and Bt~tîn 'nrsle o

study in tlue cveaing. Tlien I learan my geographiyAdtla'togoana,

the first biaif hour of' sehool. I know tlue lesson is Wise and atrong, and brave uand truc,
long, but if yon imake it a practice to get it in hall As fast as e'er 1 cau;

an liour it will soon coine easy. Thon I go riglit to A kind, good man, and carth shahl grow
'work on the arithmretic. If the sumis are very tough The brlgbter for nuy stay;

I take the book homne ut ight and work them out. Flowers shahllun y foot8tcps liow

But I aiways learn firsi the lesson I recite fist inWe Ihv ase wy
tbe day, and I neyer beave one thing baîf cdone to For' Ho cau eip me weIl, I h-now,

begi aiothe.11Who blds us ail bc good;

Th el asrngn,an James burried to hie To bim for help l'Il duuiiy go-
Th bllwa rnniui'anH1e gives me clotes and food.

seat. A few minutes udter George went to bis clase,

aad as lue lbard James explain the examples in bis Our Father, bce who dwelle la beaven,

proilupt, accurate -%vay, uand saw bis teacher giance The great good God la hoe;
bis leasnt, rank111narne ls Jesns, lho las given

with pride and approbationi at bspesnfakAIl good things that we sec!
face, lie reully feitfluat lue too would try to have a

plan, and study lbarder, and be a better acholar.

Let ushuopehecwill. A. A. F. LOST IN THE A1JSTRAIJIAN BUSH.
a , ~ t'LETTER in the Melb"rne

STEALING A SEAL.Tmecntianafcig
narrative of three chlldren

OxE cdark day in wiater a native of Ipernavik, lest in the bush, and for fine
wlio got lis living by catching seals and selling dy ihu od
their skins, weuît to set wlicther any seaIs were indaSomew veksakut thed

bis nets. lie Nvas pleased to find that in one of hie station of a Mr. Dtgald
nets there was a seuil. Hie knelt down on the ice to "~ Sniith, at ilor&luan', two boys
tuike the scal out of the net, and iust as lie did 80' and a girl, aged reapectively tlue
lue bad a slap oui tîe back. Hie thouglit it was firon eldest boy aine, the girl seven,
lis couuupanuiou, and took no notice of it; but a mo>-and the Yo111ngebt boy five, the chilîdren
mnent aftcrward lue 1usd anothier and a muchli cavier of a carpeater narnefi Duif, wanderedi by~
1)10w. lie tuîned sfarply round], and to lbis horrer themacîlves into the b)u»sh ad were lest. They bad
saw, not bis fî'ieuud, but-a griîuî old bear! Bruin been sent out by their niotlier, as tbey buud1 oftoui
was luningry, but lie slowed tluat lie wouid rather gone on thue sainue erruund before, te gutler brootiu,
est a seal tluaa an Esquimaux, for lue ptislued the m~an and not returaing before duîrk, the parent% becarne
asi(le, tore the seai out ofth Ie net, and began lis alarned and a searclu conîenced. Thue futher, as-
supp)er. Thue seal-catcher (id net w'ait to see Brula sisted by fuiends uînd neiglubors ins large ntanbers,
finish lis e ia: lie was vcry glad te get out of has scoured thse countr'y in every direction for nigluts andi
wav. days in vain.

At iengtli, in despair, tse assistance of somne bîacksý
lIE tlîat is soon angry dealeth foolishly. was obtained. Tliese people posscss an aliiuost

i

bloodhound instinct in following up the very faint-
est tracks. 'rhe blacks soon camne upen the traces
of the littie wanderere, taiking vcry mucli, as
thiese trackers always do, at every bent twig, or
flattened tuft of grass, on the a parent actingrs
of the ohjects of their scarcli.

1'Ilere littie one tired; ait down. Big one
kneei clown, carry Iiiii along. Here travel al
niglîit; dark ; flot se t1e bush; lier fl'al on hlm,"l
Further on, and miore observations, léIHere littie
one tired agin ; big one kucl down ; not able
to risc; faltflat on bis ic" The aceenracy of
these reaclinga of thce blacks wag afterward curi-
ously corrol)orate(l by the children thieinisclves.

On flic eighth dlay after they w'ere lost, and
long after thei extinction of the faintest lhope of
their ever being again secu alive, the mearching
party camne on them. They were described as
]îaving beca found lying ail of a row un a clump
of broom. among sonie trees, the youngest in the
îniddle, carefully wrapped in his sigter's frock,
Tliey appeared to be in a deep and not unpleas-
ant slcep. On bcilig awoke, flhe eldiest tricd to
ait up, bunt fell back. lus fi1e Was S() enuacitcd(
that bis lips wouldl fot cover luis tethl, and lie
couid only jugt feely groan, "Fithler." The
youngest, whio liad suffered ]east, woke up as
froni a dream, ehildlike deînig Father,
why didn't youi corne for us sooner ? wc were

cooeying for you."
The sister, who was almost quite gonc, whien iifted

up coul(i only murrnur, "OCold, cold." No wonder,
as the little creature lîad atripped berseif of lier
fuock, as the eider boy sai, 1'to, cover Frank, for lie
was crying witlî cold."I

The chï1drcn have ail siice dlone weil, and are
rapidly recovering. They were without food, and, by
their own account, 1usd only one drink of watcr dur-
ingt the *wlole tinuie they were out, and tliis wvas from
tue .Friday- of mine week until the Saturday of the
next week; ini ai, nine dlays and eight niglîts.

For the Suiidity-qcltOOi Advocate.

"110W MANY IS A IJOZEN?"j
LITTLE HIENRY stood uit the window watclîing a

k-ind mother robin as it went away and then carne
back withi food for its young.r

"Why!" lie exclaimed, a fter watcbing thiein a
long tirne in silence, "sue lias fed theun a dothen
timee. How many i8 a dot&n, father, a thousand î"

COUSIN GENEIE ]3ELMONTES.

AN impatient boy waiting for the grist, said to the
miller: 'II could ent the meal as fast as flue iii
grinds it."1

"How long could you do go?" inquired the
miller.

"Till I starved to dleath," was the i5arcaetic repiy.
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